Disclaimer
The editorial information found on this Website is published by Beacon Hospital Sdn Bhd
(“Beacon”), and is provided for information only. You are cautioned not to use this
information as a substitute for professional health advice and consultation, and no person
should act in reliance on any statement contained in the information provided, and shall at all
times obtain specific advice from professional medical practitioners should they require
medical help or assistance.
All information and services are compiled from a variety of sources owned by the respective
companies within the Beacon group of companies and our publishing partners.
Although the information available on this Website is obtained from well-established and
credible sources, neither Beacon nor any other party that has been involved in the
preparation or publication of this Website, makes any warranty as to the reliability, accuracy,
timeliness, representations, usefulness, adequacy, correctness, completeness or suitability
of the information. All warranties which are implied by the written laws of any country, such
as the warranty of merchantability and fitness for a particular purpose, are also disclaimed
and excluded.
Please note that Beacon will not be responsible for liabilities for any direct, indirect,
consequential or special losses or damages suffered by any users of this Website
howsoever arising. If the laws of any country do not allow us to disclaim our liabilities, and if
Beacon is found liable for any losses or damages howsoever arising, which may not be
lawfully excluded, then the maximum amount of losses and damages which may be obtained
against Beacon shall not exceed the total sum of Malaysian Ringgit One Hundred
(MYR$100.00) per claim.
As rapid advances in the medical sciences may cause the information available on this
Website to become outdated, obsolete, inaccurate and/or incorrect, we advise and
encourage that independent verification be made with professional sources.
Beacon or any other parties connected to or acting as a source for this Website cannot and
do not guarantee or warrant that files available for downloading from this website will be free
of infection by viruses, worms, Trojan horses or any other computer code that may manifest
itself or contaminate or destroy other information, data or programs in any other computer
system(s). We also make no representations or warranties that your access to, and use of
the site will be uninterrupted, error-free or secure. You are responsible for taking all
precautions you believe necessary or advisable to protect against any claim, damage, loss
or hazard that may arise by virtue of your use of the website.

免责声明
在本网站所获取的社论讯息是由寶康医院有限公司 (Beacon) 所发布的，仅供参考之
用。这些讯息不可用以取代医生的专业意見和咨询，也不允许任何人完全依赖本网站所提供的
讯息。倘若遇上任何有关医疗或健康状况的問題，您应寻求医疗专业人员或其他保健服务供应
者有关医疗保健方面的意見。
所有资讯和服务汇编自寶康医院有限公司及出版业内的各机构伙伴的来源。
纵使本网站的资讯是来自于受到认可和可靠的来源，寶康医院有限公司和任何参与本网站的准
备和发表工作的机构都不会对资讯的可靠性、准确性、准时性、陈述性、实用性、充分性、正
确性、完整性或适用性作出任何的保证。任何国家的成文法律所隐含的所有保证，例如
可商售性和对某些用途的适用性的保证，都被免责和除外。
请注意，无论如何，寶康医院有限公司将不会对本网站用户所面对的任何直接、间接、相应引
致或特殊的损失或损害进行赔偿。若任何国家的法律不允许我们免责，而寶康医院有限公司也
被判定必须对所发生的任何损失或损害负责，那么每次向寶康医院有限公司索取的损失和损害
赔偿金最多不超过总额RM100 (MYR$100)。
随着医学科技的迅速发展，本网站的资讯可能因此而成了过时、被淘汰、不准确和/或不正确
的资讯，我们建议并鼓励进行独立审核专业资讯的来源。
寶康医院有限公司或其他机构连接或作为本网站的来源不会也不能担保或保证本网站可下载的
文件是免于对电脑信息、数据或程序有害的电脑病毒、电脑虫、特洛伊木马或其它任何电脑代
码。我们不会对您进入和使用本网站时所面对的中断和误差或安全问题作出任何的陈述或保证。
您有责任采取任何您认为必要的或适当的预防措施，以有效防止因您使用本网站所引起
的任何索赔 损坏 损失或危险事件。
若本声明的中英文版本有任何歧异，概以英文版本为准。

